PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Student of the Week

Congratulations to Aaliyah Masina from the Colony class for being selected as this week’s Student of the Week. Aaliyah receives this award for improved application and assisting other students at school. Well done, Aaliyah!

Bouquets

Farewell and thanks to Jen Ewin
One of our fabulous canteen assistants, Jen Ewin has resigned from her role in the P&C operated canteen due to competing work commitments. Our loss is another organisation’s gain. Thanks Jen for all your work in the canteen over the past couple of years. Last week, the P&C interviewed a number of people to replace Jen. Congratulations are extended to Deb Smart who was the successful applicant for this position. Deb joins Christine Wisemantle in coordinating the canteen including our parent volunteers.

Canteen Helpers
While on the topic of the canteen, it is an opportune time to thank the parents who volunteer their time to assist in the canteen. Thank you! Additional volunteers are always welcome.

Coming Up

Newcastle Knights Knockout Rugby League
Best of luck to our Open Primary “B” division Rugby League team who are representing the school in the Knights Knockout tomorrow in New Lambton. The team is playing the following:
9.00am v Bye
10.20am v Kotara South Public School
11.00am v Our Lady of Lourdes Tarro
11.40am v St Pauls Gateshead
12.20pm v Cessnock Public School

Good luck, boys.

Change of date and time for our next P&C Meeting
Our next P&C meeting will be held on Wednesday evening, 21 May commencing at 6.30pm in the school library. Please come along and be active members of our school community.

Weekly Assembly
Mrs Howard’s “Team” class will be hosting our assembly this Friday 23 May. All parents are most welcome to attend.

Great Aussie Bush Camp
Our stage two students and teachers are very excited about their excursion to the Great Aussie Bush Camp next week. A few additional notes have been sent home today. Please carefully read the information and return any forms that are required.

Reminders
Final payment for Stage Two (Aussie Bush Camp) is overdue. Please finalise payments now. Money is payable to the front office.

Mark Clemson
Principal

Golf
Golf will recommence next week on Monday and Tuesday. Students may attend Monday or Tuesday or both sessions if they desire. Session times are 4pm—5.05pm. Equipment is provided if the students do not have their own.

Dates for Golf
Monday 26 May, Tuesday 27 May
Monday 2 June, Tuesday 3 June
Tuesday 10 June
Monday 16 June, Tuesday 17 June
Tournament & Presentation dinner Tuesday 24 June.

Mr Weightman

Boys Soccer
The boys soccer team will play next Monday 26 May at Raymond Terrace. The boys will play against Grahamstown Public School. We wish them well with their game.

Canteen
Canteen will be closed on Wednesday due to the Official Opening of Parliament. There will be no lunch orders for Wednesday.
Congratulations to the following students who received a merit award on Friday 16th May 2014. They were:

**PRIDE**
- Delilah Newlin: Great story writing and fabulous illustrations
- Ryda Syron: Working hard in all classroom activities

**ARMY**
- Lewis Smith: Working well in reading
- Jack Steffen: Working well in maths

**TEAM**
- Darcy Ingram: Always trying to improve his writing
- Murray Woodfield: Always putting in a great effort in maths

**MOB**
- Tori Lee: Working well in mathematics
- Cameron Jeffries: Great work changing present to past tense

**POD**
- Isaac Mitchell: Displaying excellent sportsmanship during class sport
- Lilly-Ann White: Outstanding results at Regional Cross Country

**TROOP**
- Lachlan Groot: Being a kind and considerate class member
- Brannan Lawler: Great work in fast maths

**CORPS**
- Riley Barry: Pleasing effort in maths
- Joaquim Viera: Pleasing application in all areas

**COLONY**
- Strawberry Turner: For settling into Tea Gardens Public School and applying herself in class. Well Done
- Charlotte Bultitude: Always staying positive and applying herself in all areas of school life. Keep up the good work

**ARMADA**
- Lucas Barry: Working really well in maths
- Ben Woolard: Great results in maths activities

---

**CANTEEN NEWS—TERM 2 WEEK 4**

**WEDNESDAY 21 MAY**

NO CANTEEN DUE TO OPENING OF PARLIAMENT

**THURSDAY 22 MAY** (Vanessa Ray)

Meatballs / pasta / sauce $4.50 meal only

**FRIDAY 23 MAY** (Christine Wisemantel, HELP NEEDED)

Bacon / scrambled egg wrap $4.50 meal only

PLEASE NOTE: CANTEEN WILL NO LONGER BE OFFERING MEAL DEALS. MEALS ARE $4.50. DRINKS SOLD SEPARATELY

- SMALL JUICE POPPERS $1.00
- LARGE JUICE POPPERS $1.30
- MILK $1.20

---

**Family Energy Rebate**

2013-2014

$125 TOWARDS ENERGY BILLS

APPLY ONLINE NOW!

https://applications.fer.trade.nsw.gov.au/ *eligibility criteria apply

DON’T MISS THE DEADLINE!

Apply before 5pm Friday 13 June 2014

FOR MORE INFORMATION & ASSISTANCE
PHONE: Service NSW 13 77 88
EMAIL: fer.program@trade.nsw.gov.au

---

**2 MINUTES TO FILL IN A FORM**